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I don't get the question baby
I don't get the question
Are you askin' if I love you?
Are you sayin' you don't know by now?
You should never wonder baby
You should never wonder
Cuz I need you more than ever
We will always be together, yeah
You control my heart
Feel you in the very air that I breathe
You're such a man, I need you with me
And when the world seems hard
You protect me like a man does a child
With them big ol' arms, oh no
You don't ever have to wonder
You're my knight in shining armor
You're my heart
I'm proud to say...
1 - I love ya, I love ya
I need ya, I wanna
Spend forever together, my partner
Can't live a day without you
I love ya, I need ya
I wanna spend forever together
Leave never
Can't live a day without ya
I can see the day we met

I can see it clearly
The first day of my new life
CLICK ABOVE TO VISIT OUR SPONSORS
I knew I would be your wife, yeah
Always heard of love at first sight
Thought it was kinda silly
How could love shine on a stranger?
Love comes on a little stronger, oh no
Cupid shot me with that arrow
I could barely catch my breath
Cupid scared me half to death, oh yes
You can along and slayed me
With that love no other man could ever give me
I wanna say...
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Repeat 1
I love ya
Ohh ohh
Ohh ohh oh
Oh no
You don't ever have to wonder
You're my knight in shining armor
You're my heart
I'm proud to say...
I love ya, I need ya, I love ya
I wanna spend forever together, my partner
Can't live a day without ya
I love ya, I need ya
I wanna spend forever tog
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